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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
$Iutbrrn lIIinoh Unlnmty CARBO NDAL E. ILLINO IS, FRIDAY. MARCH 9, 1956 
licon- I J. S:nilh. kno\\ n ~~ an 
OUt5lJndln~ tc.'xN-r in phm01!r.lph\ 
al Indi.:ul.l lln IH~il\. \\ilI tl l .... 'll~~ 
\\J\' of "rrJJIn~" ph.1U».!I.lI'h..~ 31 
t~ Itfth ;lnnu.l! I.: .Ippa ,\ 11'11.1 ;\1.1 
rho-no fJir und.!, . iKConliro'.! t: 
iJoo:lltl Ik-II . prolJulI of ' I U · ~ 
KA\ I Ch.lpICl. fht' of'~;mi""lUon I~ 
an hOnOfJry poowjournJlbzn frJ 
Number 38 
THE&~!I 
~ semi' ''"ftU, duri n!!: the sc:hooI veil ~nR bolkbn and 
ea. .... bJ tNdmll 01 Soulbcm liIinoi, U nivcni". u..bondUt, 
UL bMatd • .-oM eI_ mana: .. , tbll.aJbondalc poll oilier u.ndeI 
tbcllCl ofMvcbJ,I879. 
PoUda ~ the ERJ'PCian I rc the- ~nsibili" of uudent cd;ton I 
eppotnte4 tit the l:ampw klumlJism tounriJ StamnenE5 publisbed 
bait do Id ~J, rdl«t the opio;on 01 tht: adm~:m OJ an, 
.....-. ...... U........,. 
£diIOJ-in-U'ld • • • • • • • • . Don Phillip 
M.anaging Editor. •• ••• Hany Thid 
Hus.ineu ~bnaga • • • •• • • Rogn Van Vam 
~poru Editot • • • • • • • • • • Gmt Cna 
l:iK'\lI.:lIion II;IIMger • • • • • • • . Don Bed.r 
Sociny Edher • • • • • • • • • Peggy MOTgln 
htulry Advixt • • • • • • • Dr. Howlrd R. lonsr I 
PbotognpMn • • • RtPOR fERS Oarence Ltxhtt 
~ Bliss. aurin BoWicku, Joyce Srinldey. Howard DKker. 
Bill Eppcrhdmcr. Uon Hrc:kt. lim H~ "on. L'lr~nat l uckett. I 
Pqcy ~lnl~n . Riu ~105C1'. Wlyne R~gusc. Imy Romb;dl, I 
(".1k,.ln Schkprr. Bob Sa;mlon. Harold Casle'lon and Eldon K1dn. 
The Beginnin)! 
11" _',Hr. III\: ~;. ,_ n·,: \,, '" 
I." :. " ,. t r I !1'" ~I! :111" 
,,\. 1'.11 l'II.Lt· til' '" 1""( .1,.1. 
~,ltl , ... J n',ll. I, .. 11_. '"(un 
·.,~l:'I.II!"H'. J \,,(~ o(l I'JI" I : " 
,', . "I' ,1,,1" : '''f'~t'I rhill,_ 
[,)" III < "r ti1o. ,1I."rl(' "lin, ,.1 
I", .1'::' .,. I'll" :_ ,. \'. :r.,1.. :i ru~ 
, .,:: .... ,\ .... m:: h :ll:!ni,. 
f hrr(' .• -e the- "thef' 'n'" .ud 
.... ",If ~I~l ~('nemh.. r them-
I".,.. p,.,ft--lOm.l' r,u!t-flnder. 
_'I'~III" Ilf'O"lhr .. :'l"" · 
r:ur" ~H' Qi,! I>d"r, - if ,~ 
.. hr. \\ " h(l~ it Ilon ' l Ix said, 
• J II<" UJIn.l":\· hJ~ 1~"I'n .Innc. " 
\\.; IWJp<: !iul ~Ine,\ lxre lIon::; 
lilt' lin.; lie 1~1\ C dull<'" ,.nme· 
dnn!! In hdp !oo"lIl\C!x)(h· or Ylmt .. 
I h lll;!:1f~urhcrn lO l;l:\kcthcm 
' llppl;:r .mu the ~hool bet:u. in 
n :r<Y.i J'll.·C( Ol\c C"J II ~\' , '" " II ' 
tl ~J II 'S OHr, but I \1'ouJun' , I 
h .. lc miw:d " minute," I 
mlnJ;n~r~dit~~d i 
DHice 01 Siudenl Aflairs Rud in, Circl. S.'ecb. 
Ent.erfain At Cof~ee ~.our I P!~~~~~: B:t~:~cdl~:J nl" hI' 
WHY RENT A TYPEWRITER? 
When You Can Purchase 
The Remington 
QUIET ·RITER 
NO MONEY DOWN 
Onl, $1.00 A Wuk 
I ,tlCn meml.r.of til(' Ofllec oJ Iflm \ 1. Pl·::hnunn, hJs b<e :, 
S: u'!rn t . \ HJi!~ mim;lcd \\;:h "I-I(,(I('J lor dle 19 56 lI! inois Rel . I,: 
( ;h; ~:udcn:~ .Ind t:l\ Ii: our -lSO , ing Circle li~1 for deltK'nIJr.' :n.1 
II"lI~IUlUh ll'ul 140 l"UP~ uf Colf· hi~h ~hools . xcorui n~ 10 Robnd 
I,,'. . 1·\H:.I!1 n~n , li~ln, ' ",'lnJ~~r "' I 
T he IIfth Jn nUl ' Chll n Chcw rht' I1lonOIS Pup,l s RClulng e ITeli!', J ......... ...,~. l/.4//h..l,/ 
eoHl'C hour, dcsi~r.cd 10 gIVe ~fU' I ~ 7""''';' . 
• !cnl~ and f,Kult)' mcmbct~ l Delel~tn Of Ed uution Group REMINGTON RAND 
Same Low Prices To EUl'Jone 
One Trip Does It Ali 
• Same Day Dry Cleaning Service 
(Nolc Tbe Diffmnul 
• 20 llgitator and Tumble Washers 
(No W~iti nll 
SPECIAL 
• Sports Shirts Finished (Returned On H~nlu ) 
30C 
• Pl<oin Shirts Fini.hed 
2 for 42c 
free Pick-up- Sue Cn Fm 
Opt n Taesd~y and Friday 
Till UO P. M . 
U·CLUNERS 
C"bo nd~ lt lIIino!: 
.h3nC"e to! t:t'l JCq~~lIl1CJ ., \\"J~ in ' To Elect New Offiens Here ST AUTHORIZED AGENT 
th.: StUC'nl lI n,IOtl \\ edn,;w.lyl ,\ bom 150 Jdcgalcs will clcct ILES OFFICE EQUIPMENT And 
!mlll 3:~O to -l -0 p. m. nel\' oHicns for the: So~l fht'rn Di SALES - SERVICE LAUNDERETTE 
\Ion" lor :he tt'fre.htn\ nl\ is I'hi(m , l1I inol.' [ due.thon :\"SOI.iJ 203 W , W~lnllt PhGne 51 1l ~~~,;' ' .... Ill ,I,,· ·:udrn t " Clh' iIY.~;I~;~U;hr~I:,r.i n:;: ., ... 'mblv ;\IOIl·I'-__________ C_AR_B_O_N_D_A_LE __ -lL.::::.:..::::.::.:.:.:.:.:;:::;:;;;:~_' ___ ..:P,;;H,.:O,;;N.;;,E,;.73;;!...J1 --======::::::::::.::=-_______ 1 
"Heart Throbs" • • . . treasures 01 rare en-
chantment. mock pearls nestled in brilliant 
hearts. Necklace $9.00. bracelets $7 .00. 
earrings $3 .00 and $4.00. Pins $5.00. 
Exclusively at Ray's Jewelry 
RAY'S JEWELRY 
214 S· Illinois and 210 N. Washington 
Leave your dry-cleanirjg with I 
us, then use washers free 
Shirts Finished!! 
Todd 's"lIot lust Fair.~~ The,'rllh. kl.d ~ 
,ou'li 1o" It 
Self-Service .'Irl" 
LAUNDROMAT 
3 Doors West 01 Postc.lfice 
YOUU IE PROUD Of 
YOUR CII - WIIEII 
YOU LET US WISH 
.110 GRUSE IT FOR 
YOUI 
I F GOODRICH TIRES .110 TUIlS 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 
C.II 1403-1 
RHYTHM & BLUES 
110. in Siock - Complef. Lin. 
01 Rh,lhm Ind Ilu.s lIumhrs. 
Speedoo •.•. the Cadillacs Blue Suede 
Shoes . .• Carl PerkiDs Bo We..,el 
• . . . "Fats" Domino. The Downbound 
Train .. . . Chuck Berry Tutti Frutti 
Little Richard Why Do Fools Fall 
in Love ... The Teenagers ... Witch-
craft • •. The Spiders 
WILLIAMS 
212 S. 11II .. ls Pho •• ISO 
Pap Tlrt. 
DoD'! let tlw: -drowsy led· 
iDJ" cramp rour ""Ie in dus 
• • • Of .. ben you're: "1IittiD3 
the boola", Tae.a NoDo~ 
e\mma! In • ((W minum. piUb< __ ..... ... 
tride awilte . • . .dm! You' 
6Kror will cd! j'ou-Nolloa 
~.acnersllC'wC'ISc06cc. 
K<tp • pxk bondy! 
.........  
"AlUd1 • e:. ' , , 
--:- ., ' . 
nllSITY THEATRE 
Sltard" . Marcb 10 
Rory CII~ou .n. sr..!!., Wlntm In 
TRUSURE OF 
PAIICHO'IUI. 
On n. S ••• Proerl'n: 
Footb,lI Huillntrs of 1955 
RKO Splrtscope 
$und.,. Monil" Much: 11 ·12 
lud!!. BIII.nd 
Dnl AInu "' 
FOREVER D.RLIIIG 
KIOS! Grt ,Iur FREE 
in • ,,, 01 Q'uktr Oob 
It Ylllr Fri.ndl, Danill Foill 
Ston 
RODGERS THEaTRE 
Sit_rd.,. Mart~ 10 
Scilnn Fiction Fulara 
THE DaY THE 
EARTH STOOD STIU 
'ho: 
Mr. MIIOI Cartaon 
C ~a,tt' Dna 01 a New Sulai 
""rill 'f ~o Wlldlrnus" 
Slftday. Monda,. Mudl 11 ·12 
la_IS Sttwart ¥'III 
line Ally"n In 
STRATEGIC 
AIR COrl.MAIID 
(".'i'IUI;,1!! 111<.: ; :; ·'"1Id ItU',I'.\ 
. .l" :n tho: ,,, .m.n's inlf.HTiur,l 
,\.iI'1r.'11'1.,: ' ''I1.:\",,'.'n: "'l' 
\ I .. n ll\.1mH.~ . 1rh • ..,h.,: \ ,. 
I~"~,,,! , .. nJ .\I-iNu I k ... . ~. ~l.: 
ON YOU KIDS! WCKY DROODLES! 
DIlOODlt.>-POCKIT IDITION. '!'ben',. pocket 
«lition of almOll' everythixlc U- da,ys. Why 
not Droodles? TbiJ one'. titJed: Shirt pocket of 
Lucky Smoker. This IIDOIm' mi(ht Pve you the 
,1Urt olf ru. back-bu' he'd """' ..... OD to that 
pack of Luckies. Reason: Luckiee taste better. 
You .... they're mad. of fine tobo=-Ilsht. 
mild. ,ood-tasting lobaa:o that', TOASl'ED 
10 taste even belter_ Malter of fact, ,..'0 laY 
Luckies are 1M bat-t4Iti", cip-eIta _ ..., 
smoktd! Better pocket a pack todayl 
DROODLES. Coprript uat., .... Not 
I :~: 
.,1 
'II I III 
;f, U: 
AUTO 
CSMO ... 1N) 
JojI,. Bili«lly 
...... 
... ~ ...... 
OMCl~,.n 
~Zi .. ",n ,"_ 
U. o(Dc'f.'U 
COlLEGE SMOKERS PREFER lUCKIES I 
LocO. Iud all other btanda. reaulat or king 
it-. amon, 36.075 colL!p .tudent. qUMtioned 
coat to coast. n. nUJl1t..om reuon: Luck.ieII 
taste better. 
TASTE amlR - C/eaner, Freshel; SIIIOOfher, 
